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圣诞是来自上帝意外的礼物！有谁会想到上帝竞成
为婴孩诞生在马槽里？我们所信的上帝是一位行奇事
的上帝，祂所行的超越我们所能测透的。我的心中响
起以赛亚书55:8-9“耶和华说：我的意念非同你们的
意念；我的道路非同你们的道路。天怎样高过地，照
样，我的道路高过你们的道路；我的意念高过你们的
意念。”

上帝在疫情中的供应
这场疫情揭发了常被忽略的事实，那就是世界的短

暂性、物质保障的脆弱性。这更凸显了教会作为世界
的光和盐的重要性：要广传福音！

我们为所有堂会在这非常时期积极的应对，向上帝
献上感恩。 特别在第一和第二阶段的阻断措施期间，
教会迅速做出调整，应付不同的条例。目前，所有的
堂会都进行线上和实体崇拜。 我们也在实体崇拜中
施行圣餐。有些堂会甚至在这危机中成功转化事工。
我要谢谢所有会众、堂会领袖们与教牧们的辛劳与合
一，彼此支援克服困难。

卫理传统切合时宜
主耶稣拣选了十二个门徒跟随他，也花许多时间与

他们共处。约翰卫斯理不是透过大型布道会或宏伟的
教堂使英国的教会复兴，而是透过组织人群 – 成为社
体、班会和小团来牧养信徒。履行大使命就是要在全
地栽培门徒，“去使万民做我的门徒”是上帝对所有
基督徒和教会的呼召。

吴乃力牧师 (博士)
华人年议会会长

Rev Dr Gregory Goh Nai Lat
President, Chinese Annual Conference

约翰卫斯理组织门徒的运动和他所提倡的成圣观，
为我們目前的处境提供新的看见。对于年议会未来四
年，我的祷告是我们能够设计出栽培门徒的体系供所
有堂会使用。我们要紧记我们所栽培的门徒是耶稣基
督的门徒，是靠主所赐的新生命，借着他的恩典与圣
灵的大能所转化的生命。

为属灵复兴祷告
教会是基督的身体，我们是基督身体的一份子。教

会是以基督为中心，并由三位一体的上帝带领。教会
是信心社体，在领受上帝的命令后愿意回应和采取行
动。如约翰卫斯理的教导，教会是一个慎思明辨的社
体，有信徒团契，同心顺服上帝的旨意。

我们生活在一个具有卓越管理能力的国家，这是好
的，但我们不要忘记教会属灵的层面也是我们核心的
身份。我们要聚焦于事工的重点，将事工的资源和精
力投入在履行基督赋予我们的大使命。我们要坚固大
家的属灵基础，操练卫斯理所说的敬虔事工 - 灵修与
祷告生活、研读圣经、团契、禁食和圣餐。不然我们
就只有组织架构却没有能力。

华人年议会的转化
我们务必要努力于华人年议会的转化工程。這几年

转化小組的事工將融入年会不同的事工部，如信仰培
育与门徒训练部、家庭事工部、牧职部、人力资源部
等继续进行。
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我期望华人年议会透过基督所设立的蒙恩途径，连
于基督、忠于基督，并拥有以下四个特征：

1.  持有传福音的负担和热忱；
2.  栽培门徒；
3.  有坚固的联系，这不仅在牧者委派上，也在堂会的

恩赐资源、策略上彼此乐意合作与支援；
4.  有创新和有效的布道与见证事工。

圣诞节不单是纪念耶稣两千多年前的诞生，也是等
候祂的再来！

“这个世界的结局近了，基督必要再来” – 这是我
们信心的宣言。让我们同心协力，为主发光。

祝大家圣诞快乐，喜乐平安。

Christmas is an unexpected gift from God! Who 
would have ever thought that God Himself would 
come on earth in the form of a baby and be born 
in a manger? Our God is amazing and works in 
ways man can never fathom. The words from Isaiah 
55:8-9 ring in my mind “For My thoughts are not your 
thoughts, neither are your ways My ways,” declares 
the LORD.  “As the heavens are higher than the 
earth, so are My ways higher than your ways and 
My thoughts than your thoughts.” 

God’s providence in a time of pandemic 
The pandemic uncovers the much neglected 

truth of the temporal nature of this world and the 
fragility of man-made securities. It is precisely for 
these reasons that the Church exists to be the light 
and salt of the world.

We thank God that all our churches have 
managed to cope with the drastic measures of 
the Circuit Breaker and during Phase 1 and 2. 
Presently, all local churches have both online and 
on-site Holy Communion worship services. Many of 
our churches have risen up to the challenge and 
transformed their ministries to reach out to their 
members, and those in need. I want to thank all 
members, church leaders and pastors for your hard 
work and for supporting one another in coping 
with the challenges. 

Timeliness of our Wesleyan Heritage
Jesus chose twelve disciples to follow Him and 

spent lots of His time with them. John Wesley 
brought revival to the Church in UK not by rallies 
or magnificent church buildings, but by organising 
the people into Societies, Classes and Bands, in 
order to disciple them to be like Christ. To “Go and 
make disciples” is the call to all Christians and 
Churches.

John Wesley’s way of organising the movement 
(discipleship) and his theology of Sanctification 
can shed some light on our present circumstances. 

For the coming quadrennial, my prayer is that we 
will be able to develop a disciple-making model/
structure that will be adopted by all our churches.

Prayer for Spiritual Revival
The Church is the Body of Christ and we are part 

of this Body. The Church is Christ-centred and is led 
by the Triune God. The Church is a faith community 
who responds and takes action upon receiving 
God’s commands. As John Wesley taught, the 
Church is a discerning community -- a community 
in Christian conferencing, who listens to and obeys 
His commands. 

We live in a country that boasts excellent 
governing capabilities, which I believe is good, but 
we must not forget the spiritual aspect of Church 
life which is at the core of who we are. We need to 
put more focus on and resources into saving souls 
and making disciples. We need to strengthen the 
spiritual foundation of our people, and practise 
what Wesley calls the Works of Piety – a life consisting 
of Devotion and Prayer, Bible studies, Christian 
fellowships, Fasting, and Holy Communion. If not, 
we will be a people with the form, but without the 
power. 

Transformation of CAC 
It is important for us to press on for transformation 

within CAC. The works of the Transformation Task 
Force over this Quadrennium will soon be integrated 
into various Boards (eg. BDN, BOFL, BOM, BOHR).

I hope to see a CAC that abides in Christ and 
remains faithful to Him through the means of grace 
He has established. This should manifest itself in the 
following four characteristics:

1. Burden and zeal for evangelism;
2. Disciple-making;
3.  Strong Connectionism, expressed not only in the 

system of pastoral appointments, but also in the 
willingness to support one another with the gifts, 
resources and strategies of our ministries; and

4.  Innovative and engaging ministries in witnessing 
for God.

Christmas is not solely for the remembrance of 
Jesus who came over 2000 years ago, but also a 
time of looking forward to His second coming.

“The end of the world is near and Christ is 
coming again” -- this is the faith we declare. Let us 
work together to shine for our Lord Jesus.

Wishing all a Merry Christmas, Joy and Peace!

会长摄于2020年12月新加坡，滨海湾花园。 
Photo taken by President at Gardens by the Bay, Singapore, December 2020.
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随处可敬拜，
但不随便

Worship Anywhere, 
but not Anyhow

黄昌荣牧师 (博士)
新加坡基督教卫理公会会督

Rev Dr Gordon Wong
Bishop of The Methodist Church in Singapore

在华人年议会第45届议会的按牧暨闭幕礼中，黄昌荣
牧师在证道之前，先恭贺即将被按立的传道，并指出“
主持崇拜”为副牧和长牧的其中一个圣职。接着，黄昌
荣牧师带出两点耶稣对于敬拜的教导。以下是他的信息
摘要。

约翰福音 4：19-24约翰福音 4：19-24（合修）
妇人对他说：“先生，我看你是一位先知。 我们的祖

宗在这山上敬拜上帝，你们倒说，应当敬拜的地方是在
耶路撒冷。”

耶稣对她说：“妇人，你要信我。时候将到，你们敬
拜父，既不在这山上，也不在耶路撒冷。你们所敬拜
的，你们不知道；我们所敬拜的，我们知道，因为救恩
是从犹太人出来的。

时候将到，现在就是了，那真正敬拜父的，要用心灵
和诚实敬拜祂，因为父要这样的人敬拜祂。上帝是灵，
所以敬拜祂的必须用心灵和诚实敬拜祂。”

1. 我们理当可以，也应该在随处献上我们的敬拜。1. 我们理当可以，也应该在随处献上我们的敬拜。
19-20节，撒玛利亚的妇人问道：哪里是敬拜上帝更

为合宜的地方 - 在撒玛利亚圣山上或在耶路撒冷圣殿？
今天我们也问相同的问题：哪里才是最适合敬拜的场
所？你的教会还是我的？在疫情笼罩的一年，在家里线
上敬拜是否和圣殿中的敬拜一样好？

耶稣在21节回答：都不是。不是撒玛利亚的圣山，
也不是耶路撒冷的圣殿。耶稣教导我们真正的敬拜不真正的敬拜不
关乎，也不受限于某个场所。我们可以，也应该在“随关乎，也不受限于某个场所。我们可以，也应该在“随
处”以及任何地方敬拜上帝。处”以及任何地方敬拜上帝。

我们带领敬拜的方式不该让人误以为他们只有在下周
回到圣殿时，才能真正地敬拜上帝。

若你再问，“我们要如何让主日崇拜变得更有意义，
更具吸引力？”那你就问错问题了。你要问的应该
是：“我们的主日崇拜，如何启发我们在随处，在任何
地方敬拜我们的天父？”

2. 真正的敬拜，可以在随处献上，但不能随便！2. 真正的敬拜，可以在随处献上，但不能随便！
23节，耶稣说，“那真正敬拜父的，要用心灵和诚实

敬拜祂，因为父要这样的人敬拜祂。”

学者们一直争论的是：耶稣在这里指的是圣灵？抑或
是我们人类的灵？我固然认同大多数人的见解：耶稣在
这里指的是我们人类的灵或情感。但这两种解释并没有
冲突，而是相辅相成的。

真正的敬拜的确需要圣灵在当中动工，但也需要我们真正的敬拜的确需要圣灵在当中动工，但也需要我们
的心灵和我们的外在是合一的。的心灵和我们的外在是合一的。这敬拜应该由我们的内
心发出；它不可能只是外在的表现或行为，如口中的颂
赞、高举的手，或屈膝的跪拜。上帝要的是发自我们心
灵的敬拜。

24节告诉我们“上帝是灵，所以敬拜祂的必须用心灵
和诚实敬拜祂。”

我不确定为何耶稣只说“上帝是灵”，而不是说“
上帝是灵和真理”。虽则这两句话都是正确的：上帝是
灵，祂也是真理。耶稣或许想要强调“心灵”的部分，
因为祂晓得这妇人太专注教义的辩论，而忽略了心灵上
的真理。

无论如何，所有被按立的牧者宣道时，请不要单单传
讲上帝话语的真理，更要传讲的是上帝话语中属灵的真更要传讲的是上帝话语中属灵的真
理，即那向人们心灵说话的真理。理，即那向人们心灵说话的真理。

“卫理公会”在手语中的表达是摩擦双手。卫理宗最经
典的名言就是卫斯理所说：“我的心中异常温暖”，而摩
擦双手正好表征了被火——圣灵之火焰所温暖的观念。
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这是卫理公会传统的标志，也是天父上帝所喜悦的敬
拜的重大部分。祂要的敬拜超越了冰冷、精确的真理陈
述或宣告。祂要敬拜者用异常温暖的心灵去敬拜祂。

愿我们的崇拜不但帮助我们在主日敬拜上帝，更是在
每一天；不单在圣殿中，更是在每一个地方，以及任何
地方。最后，随处，但不随便。让我们用心灵和诚实敬
拜。

At the Ordination, Retirement & Closing Service of 
the 45th Session of the Chinese Annual Conference, 
Rev Gordon began his sermon with a word of 
congratulations for the evening’s ordinands, and 
highlighted that one of the stated duties of ordained 
Deacons and Elders is “to conduct divine worship”. 
He proceeded to elaborate on 2 things that Jesus 
teach us about worship. The following is an abridged 
version of his sermon.

John 4:19-24 (NIV 1984)
“Sir,” the woman said, “I can see that you are a 

prophet. Our fathers worshiped on this mountain, but 
you Jews claim that the place where we must worship 
is in Jerusalem.”

Jesus declared, “Believe me, woman, a time is 
coming when you will worship the Father neither 
on this mountain nor in Jerusalem. You Samaritans 
worship what you do not know; we worship what we 
do know, for salvation is from the Jews.

Yet a time is coming and has now come when the 
true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and 
truth, for they are the kind of worshipers the Father 
seeks. God is spirit, and his worshipers must worship in 
spirit and in truth.”

1.  WORSHIP CAN AND SHOULD BE OFFERED 
ANYWHERE.
In verses 19-20, the woman from Samaria asked 

whether the better place to worship God was on the 
sacred mountain in Samaria or in the temple down in 
Jerusalem. Today, we ask a similar question. Where is 
the best place to worship God? Your church or mine? 
And in this Covid-19 year: is online worship at home 
just as good as worship in the church sanctuary?

In verse 21, Jesus replies: Neither. Neither on the 
mountain in Samaria nor in the temple in Jerusalem. 
Jesus teaches us that true worship is not defined or 
confined to any particular place. It can and should 
be offered to God “anywhere”, and everywhere.

Our worship should not be conducted in such a way 
that makes people think they can only truly worship 
God when they return to the church sanctuary the 
next weekend. 

If you are asking: “How can our Sunday services 
be more conducive or more attractive for worship?”, 

then you are asking the wrong question. Your question 
should be: “How can our Sunday services inspire us to 
worship our Father anywhere and everywhere?”

2.   TRUE WORSHIP SHOULD BE OFFERED ANYWHERE, 
BUT NOT ANYHOW!
In verse 23, Jesus says that “true worshipers will 

worship the Father in spirit and truth. (These) are the 
kinds of worshipers the Father seeks.” (NIV 1984)

Scholars debate whether Jesus is referring to The 
Holy Spirit (capital “S”; NIV 2011) or to our human spirits 
(small “s”; NIV 1984). While I think the majority view is 
correct, that Jesus here is referring to our human spirit 
or feelings, the 2 translations are not contradictory 
but complementary.

True worship must indeed be offered in harmony 
with the Holy Spirit (capital “S”), but on top of that, 
it should also be offered with our human spirits. It 
should come from our inner spirit; it cannot only be 
a matter of our external actions such as singing with 
our lips, raising of our hands, or the bending of our 
knees. The worship which God desires must come 
from our inner spirit and soul. 

Verse 24 states that “God is spirit, and his worshipers 
must worship in spirit and truth.”

I’m not sure why Jesus only said “God is spirit” instead 
of “God is spirit and truth”. While both statements 
are true: God is Spirit and also Truth, perhaps Jesus 
wanted to emphasise the “spirit” component a little 
more because He knew the woman was too caught 
up arguing doctrinal truth that she had lost touch 
with “spiritual” truth.

In any case, to all pastors who have been ordained 
to preach the Word, do not preach only the truth of 
God’s Word; preach the spiritual truth of God’s Word, 
the truth that speaks to the human spirit.

In sign language, “Methodist” is signed by the 
rubbing together of our hands. The most famous 
Methodist phrase we have is Wesley saying “my heart 
was strangely warmed”, and the rubbing of hands 
symbolises the idea of being warmed by a fire, the fire 
of the Holy Spirit.

This is one of the hallmarks of our Methodist Heritage 
and it is a major part of the kind of worship which 
God our Father desires. He wants worship that is more 
than just cold and clinically accurate statements or 
professions of truth. He seeks worshippers who worship 
with their heart, hearts that are strangely warmed.

May our services help us worship the Father not only 
on Sundays, but every day; not only in sanctuaries, 
but everywhere and anywhere. Finally, anywhere, but 
not anyhow. Let’s worship in spirit and truth.

CAC NEWS 卫讯卫讯
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使人有盼望的主在我们当中
The God of Hope is in Our Midst

荣誉会督张振忠牧师 (博士)

Bishop Emeritus Rev Dr Chong 
Ching Chung

罗马书15：13-16
但愿使人有盼望的上帝，因信将诸般的喜乐、平安

充满你们的心，使你们藉着圣灵的能力大有盼望。弟
兄们，我自己也深信你们是满有良善，充足了诸般的知
识，也能彼此劝戒。但我稍微放胆写信给你们，是要提
醒你们的记性，特因上帝所给我的恩典。使我为外邦人
作基督耶稣的仆役，作上帝福音的祭司，叫所献上的外
邦人，因着圣灵成为圣洁，可蒙悦纳。

盼望

我很难想象一个没有盼望的人，如何面对每一个明
天。他如何有勇气和信心踏入每一天？

关于疫情，我们都有一个共同的盼望：全球的疫情在
这一两年就过去；疫苗普遍通行。这样的盼望肯定让水
深火热的国民得着安慰。

在罗马书的结尾，保罗将无比的盼望和安慰带给罗马
教会的信徒，虽然他自己面对诸多的试炼和挑战。

保罗对主有全然的信心与信靠。就如希伯来书11：1 
所说：“信，是对所盼望的事有把握，对看不见的事有
确据。”

罗马书是保罗在完成第3次海外布道时，在哥林多写
的，他自己已经因为传福音的缘故饱受患难。是什么使是什么使
他置生死於度外，坚持向犹太人与外邦人传福音呢？这他置生死於度外，坚持向犹太人与外邦人传福音呢？这
乃是因他对主耶稣基督的盼望。乃是因他对主耶稣基督的盼望。

人处在绝望中自然就会失去主张、会害怕、忧虑。当当
人愿意接受圣灵保惠师在我们生命里的权柄时，祂就赐人愿意接受圣灵保惠师在我们生命里的权柄时，祂就赐
给我们喜乐、平安，使我们在绝望里有极大的盼望。在给我们喜乐、平安，使我们在绝望里有极大的盼望。在
面对困难挑战时，要深信那位使人有盼望的上帝，祂一面对困难挑战时，要深信那位使人有盼望的上帝，祂一
定会帮助我们，带领我们完成祂的旨意。定会帮助我们，带领我们完成祂的旨意。

彼此团契相爱

14节，这是一幅在基督的爱里彼此团契相爱的图画。
保罗称赞在罗马教会里的外邦信徒，说他们满有良善、
有充足的知识、常常彼此劝戒。保罗称呼他们为“弟
兄”。这是教会里最亲切的称呼。教会的本质就是亲爱如教会的本质就是亲爱如
一家人，因为我们在基督里分享了共有的生命。所有信一家人，因为我们在基督里分享了共有的生命。所有信
靠耶稣的人因与基督立了血的盟约，就同在基督里面。靠耶稣的人因与基督立了血的盟约，就同在基督里面。

保罗说我们“不再作外人和客旅，是与众圣徒同国，
是上帝家里的人了。”（以弗所2：19）

卫斯理约翰正是用这信念在他信徒运动里组成的社团, 
班会，小队所推广的精神。这些小组就是要做到彼此劝要做到彼此劝
戒 / 督责。戒 / 督责。

服侍

我在这四年的会督职分里，看见一个在不久的将来就
要实现的愿景，那就是“一个卫理公会”（One MCS）。 
在 2 4 年 前 ， 我 的 牧 师 ， 也 就 是 当 时 的 王 聪 光 会 督
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（1996-2000）就已经构思这意念，今天我们已向这意
念跨前了许多步。我们教会所处的时代和社会跟我们45我们教会所处的时代和社会跟我们45
年前的很不一样，是寻找新皮袋装新酒的时候了。年前的很不一样，是寻找新皮袋装新酒的时候了。

第16节所使用的“仆役”或“祭司”都含有服侍的
意思。今天我们用“牧师”来称呼我们的职分，但这不
是一种高高在上的衔头或职位，而是一种服侍的责任。
牧师什么时候成了总裁、老板?  当我们说“我是这里的
主理牧师”，要记得下一句：“我也是这里最卑微的仆
人，请问我能为你做什么？”

保罗提醒我们是作上帝福音的祭司。祭司拉丁文的意保罗提醒我们是作上帝福音的祭司。祭司拉丁文的意
思是“造桥者”，他是上帝与人之间的桥梁。保罗把福思是“造桥者”，他是上帝与人之间的桥梁。保罗把福
音带给外邦人，使他们因接受福音相信耶稣，成为上帝音带给外邦人，使他们因接受福音相信耶稣，成为上帝
的圣洁儿女。今天不仅是牧师扮演这造桥者的角色，所的圣洁儿女。今天不仅是牧师扮演这造桥者的角色，所
有信徒都是上帝福音的祭司，使人因为福音在耶稣基督有信徒都是上帝福音的祭司，使人因为福音在耶稣基督
里有盼望。里有盼望。

忧郁与盼望

“盼望”这个字在圣经里共出现150次。可见盼望是何
等的重要和宝贵。

忧郁症有很多症状是对前景有一种莫名的恐惧而没有
盼望。甚至严重到一个地步觉得没有勇气走下去，对接
下来的生命是一种失落感甚至觉得没有盼望！

退休的人常有一种失落感，有些人的失落感很快就过
去了，有些人的失落感卻久久不能放下，无端端的对许
多人事物不满，唠唠叨叨不停。久而久之，周围的人都
害怕靠近他或与他讲话。这样的退休生活真的需要有盼
望的主在我们当中。

我快要退休了，放心，到目前为止，上帝非常怜悯
我，我也深信祂赐盼望给凡属祂的儿女。我在11月1日
诸圣主日听见洪丽莲牧师在卫斯理堂讲道，她提醒我
们，最大的盼望是将来我们都会回到天家。地上的劳
苦、享受、成功、失败、都要过去，但是工作的果效将
随着我们。我想最重要的是我们都因为穿戴耶稣基督能
坦然无惧的站在上帝的台前！

三周前，我听荣誉会督所罗门分享关于“在乐龄的岁
月里保持属灵生命的纪律”，他说蒙恩的途径仍然是我
们一生受用的操练：进深的阅读圣经、深沉的祈祷、献
身给主、常怀事奉的心志等。这些操练提醒我们，这位这位
使我们有盼望的主，从我们年轻到年老都在我们当中，使我们有盼望的主，从我们年轻到年老都在我们当中，
祂不会弃我们不顾。更不会缩短祂的膀臂，祂既然把年祂不会弃我们不顾。更不会缩短祂的膀臂，祂既然把年
岁的冠冕赐给我们，也必然赐给我们公义的冠冕。岁的冠冕赐给我们，也必然赐给我们公义的冠冕。

诗篇92篇13-14节诗人说：“他们（义人）栽在耶和华
的殿中，发旺在我们上帝的院里，他们年老的时候仍要
结果子，要满了汁浆而常发青。”

记得希伯来书6:19描述的：“我们有这盼望，如同灵魂
的锚，又坚固、又牢靠。”卫斯理约翰在他病床上离世
之前，嘱咐叮咛在床边周围的好友同工，要继续和坚持
教会的复兴运动，因为他深信上帝永远与我们同在。所
以他说“最美好的是，上帝与我们同在！”

阿们！

Romans 15:13-16
Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy 

and peace in believing, that you may abound in 
hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. Now I myself 
am confident concerning you, my brethren, that you 
also are full of goodness, filled with all knowledge, 
able also to admonish one another. Nevertheless, 
brethren, I have written more boldly to you on some 
points, as reminding you, because of the grace 
given to me by God, that I might be a minister of 
Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel 
of God, that the offering of the Gentiles might be 
acceptable, sanctified by the Holy Spirit.

Hope

It is difficult for me to imagine how a person without 
hope can face each tomorrow. How will he find the 
courage and strength to enter the coming day?

Regarding Covid-19, we all have the same hope: 
that within the year or so, it will blow over - that the 
vaccines for the coronavirus will be available to 
all soon. Such hope will surely bring comfort to the 
countries still frantically fighting the pandemic.

Towards the end of the Epistle to the Romans, Paul 
brought an unmatched sense of hope and comfort 
to the disciples of the church in Rome, despite the 
fact that he himself faced trials and challenges. 

Paul had a complete and unquestioning faith 
and trust in the Lord. As described in Hebrews 11:1 
“Now faith is confidence in what we hope for and 
assurance about what we do not see.”

Paul wrote the Epistle to the Romans while he was 
in Corinth, towards the end of his third missionary 
journey. He suffered greatly wherever he preached. 
What was the thing that kept him going, such that 
he was willing to place his life on the line to bring 
the gospel to the Jews and Gentiles? Only one thing 
- his hope in Jesus Christ.

It is natural for those who are in despair to lose their 
sense of bearing and become fearful and depressed. 
When we are willing to accept the authority of the 
Holy Spirit, the Comforter, over our lives, He will give 
us joy and peace, so that even in a desperate 
situation, we can have a great sense of hope, 
trusting that God will help us to accomplish His will. 

Love One Another

V14 is a picture of how we may love one another 
in the love of Christ. Paul praises the Gentile disciples 
in the Roman church, saying that they “are full of 
goodness, filled with all knowledge, able also to 
admonish one another.” Paul addresses them as 
“brethren”. Within the church, this greeting fills us 
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with warmth and kindness, and brings us closer. The 
essence of the church is about “being as loving as 
a family”, for in Christ, we have a shared life. All who 
believe in Jesus are in a covenant written in His 
blood, we are together as one in Christ. 

Paul said, we are “no longer strangers and aliens, 
but … fellow citizens with the saints and members of 
the household of God.” (Ephesians 2:19)

John Wesley had this conviction when he started 
the Holiness movement by forming societies, classes 
and bands. We must be able to reach the point 
where we may admonish one another, to be true 
brothers and sisters.

Serving

In these 4 years as Bishop, I saw a vision that will 
come about in the not too distant future, and that is 
“One MCS”. This idea was introduced by my pastor 
and then-Bishop, Rev Wong Kiam Thau (1996-2000), 
24 years ago, and today, we see that we have taken 
many steps towards One MCS. Our churches are in 
very different times from 45 years ago; it is time to 
find new wineskins for the new wine.

In v16, the term “minister” is all about the notion of 
serving. Today we use the word “pastor” to describe 
our position, but it is not a title of superiority. Rather, 
it imparts a responsibility to service. When did the 
pastor become known as the CEO or boss? When 
we say “I am the pastor-in-charge here”, remember 
the next line, which says: “I am also the lowest of the 
servants here. May I know what I can do for you?”

Paul reminds us that we are to carry out the 
priestly service of the gospel of God. A priest, or 
‘sacerdos’ in Latin, means a “bridge builder”, who 
serves as the bridge between God and man. Paul 
brought the gospel to the Gentiles that they may 
accept it, believe Jesus and become pure and holy 
sons and daughters of God. Today, it is not just the 
pastors who play the role as bridge builders; all 
disciples are also priests of the gospel of God, who 
are to bring the hope of Jesus Christ to all. 

Depression and Hope

The word “hope” appears about 150 times in the 
Bible. It is clear that hope is extremely important and 
indispensable. 

Depression has many symptoms involving 
inexplicable fears about the future, coupled with a 
sense of hopelessness. Sometimes, these feelings are 
so severe that one loses all courage and hope to 
carry on.

Retirees often feel a sense of loss. For some, this 
feeling is short-lived, but for others, it lingers on. Such 
a person may for no good reason, suddenly become 
unhappy about many things and people, and be 
constantly grumbling and picking at things. Over 
time, people may well begin to keep their distance 
and avoid talking to this person. A retiree’s life of such 
really calls on our need for the Lord of hope.

I am about to retire, but worry not, God has been 
very merciful to me so far. I am deeply certain that 
He gives hope to all His children. I heard Rev Lilian 
Ang preaching at Wesley Methodist Church on 1 
November, All Saints’ Day. She reminded us that our 
greatest hope is that we can look forward to returning 
to our heavenly home. The pressures and pleasures 
of this earth, things which burden, our successes and 
failures - these will all pass away, but the fruits of our 
labour stays with us. What is most important is that 
because we put on Christ Jesus, we can be calm 
and at peace when we stand before God.

Three weeks ago, I listened to Bishop Emeritus 
Robert Solomon speak on “Maintaining Spiritual 
Disciplines in the Senior Years”. He said that we remain 
to practice the means of grace throughout our entire 
life, through in-depth study of the Bible, deep prayer, 
offering our bodies to the Lord, an attitude of service 
etc. These means of grace remind us that the Lord 
who brings us hope has never left us from since we 
were young and will continue to watch over us in 
our elderly years. He will certainly not retract His 
hand that has been extended to us. Since He has 
given us the crown of age, He will surely give us the 
crown of righteousness.

Ps 92:13-14: “they (the righteous) are planted in the 
house of the Lord, they will flourish in the courts of our 
God. They will still bear fruit in old age, they will stay 
fresh and green.”

Remember what Hebrews 6:19 says, “We have this 
hope as an anchor for the soul, firm and secure.” As 
he lay on his deathbed, John Wesley charged his 
friends and co-workers who had gathered around 
him to continue to keep up the revival movement, 
because he was convinced that God is with us. He 
therfore said, “The Best of all is, God is with us!”

Amen!

December 2020
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华人年议会第45届议会
Chinese Annual Conference 45th Session

在2020年11月16日至19日主办的第45届
华人年议会见证了年议会首次以实体与线
上同步开会。在为期四天的议会中，堂会代
表们都被分配在芽笼堂现场出席，或通过
Zoom视频居家参与。

开幕礼上，荣誉会督张振忠牧师（博士）
以“使人有盼望的主在我们当中”勉励会
众。人处在绝望中自然会失去主张、会害
怕、忧虑。当人愿意接受圣灵保惠师在我们
生命里的权柄时，祂就赐给我们喜乐、平
安，使我们在绝望里有极大的盼望。（张会
督的证道刊登在6至8 页。）

由于疫情限制，在赞美和崇拜的环节也得
做调整，播放预先录制的圣诗，以静默沉思
方式默想播映在屏幕上的歌词。圣餐也遵守
着严格安全距离规则进行。

闭幕典礼时，新加坡基督教卫理公会新任
会督黄昌荣牧师（博士）以约翰福音4：19-
24证道。他说：真正的敬拜不关乎，也不
受限于某个场所。我们可以，也应该在“随
处”以及任何地方敬拜上帝。真正的敬拜的
确需要圣灵在当中动工，但也需要我们的心
灵和我们的外在是合一的。这敬拜应该由我
们的内心发出。（黄会督的证道刊登在4至5 
页。）

The 45th Session of the Chinese Annual Conference (CAC) 
marks the first time we held our Annual Conference both 
onsite and online. Over the four-days of conference from 16 to 
19 November 2020, delegates were segregated to attend the 
conference either in-person at Geylang Chinese Methodist 
Church (GCMC) or from their homes via Zoom video-
conferencing. 

At the Opening Ceremony, Bishop Emeritus Rev Dr Chong 
Chin Chung delivered his sermon “The God of Hope is in Our 
Midst”. He spoke of the unmatched hope that our Lord offers 
when we put our trust in Him who is sovereign -- a hope that 
brings us joy and peace amidst unsettling times. (Bishop 
Emeritus Chong’s sermon is on pages 6-8.) 

With Covid-19 restrictions in place, the segments of praise 
and worship were replaced with silent meditation of the 
onscreen lyrics as pre-recorded tracks were played. The 
conference was able to share in Holy Communion at the 
Opening Ceremony, adhering strictly to regulations for safe-
distancing.

Bishop Rev Dr Gordon Wong’s sermon at the Closing 
Ceremony was taken from John 4:19-24. True worship is one 
that can and should be offered anywhere, even in and from 
our homes and is not restricted to the church sanctuary. It is 
also one that comes from our inner spirit, where it cannot only 
be a matter of our external actions. (Bishop Wong’s sermon is 
found on pages 4-5.)
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This year’s Annual Conference was also 
significant as it represented the first time that 
CAC conducted the quadrennium election of the 
CAC President and key appointment holders, via 
electronic balloting. On 17 November 2020, after 
the first round of balloting, Rev Dr Gregory Goh 

Nai Lat was re-elected as President 
of the Chinese Annual Conference 
for the Quadrennium of 2021-2024. A 
full list of the Conference Officials and 
Board Chairs appointed for the next 
Quadrennium is on pages 20-21.

今届议会意义重大，首次通过电子投票方式举行四年
一度的选举。恭贺吴乃力牧师（博士）在2020年11月
17日会长第一轮选举中，第二次受选为新一任四年期
（2021－2024）的华人年议会会长，20至21页列出了
2021-2024年年会职员与各部主席名单。
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恭贺以下7位传道被按立为副牧：庄俊勇、林国柱、
林明忠、王志翔、吴俊强、吴晓宁、王海斌。

也祝贺3位服侍多年的牧者正式荣休：荣誉会督张振
忠牧师 (博士)、吴奕贤牧师和杨显辉牧师。牧者们的感
恩感言刊登在12及17至19页。

今年，年会委派了55位年会教牧到十七间堂会牧会。
严家慧牧师取代吴奕贤牧师（荣休）被委任为第三教区
教区长。蔡伟山牧师被委任第四教区教区长。有关 2021
年的委派详情，请参阅本期14至16页。

感谢主的保守，第45届议会圆满结束。也感谢芽笼堂
团队提供的大力支持以及技术支援。我们期待将在2021
年11月于天恩堂举行的第46届议会到来。

This year’s conference also saw the ordination 
of 7 Deacons: Rev Bernard Chng Chun Yong, 
Rev Patrick Lim Kok Chu, Rev Lin Ming Zhong, Rev 
Joshua Ong Chee Xiang, Rev Nathanael Goh Jun 
Chuen, Rev Florence Ngu Siew Ning and Rev Wang 
Hai Bin; as well as the retirement of 3 pastors: Bishop 
Emeritus Rev Dr Chong Chin Chung, Rev Goh Aik 
Hiang and Rev Yeung Hin Fai. Please read more on 
the Pastors’ thanksgiving on pages 12 and 17-19.

A total of 55 pastors were appointed to the 17 
CAC churches this year. Rev Dr Niam Kai Huey has 
been appointed to take over from Rev Goh Aik 
Hiang as District Superintendent (DS) of District 3. 
Rev Chua Ooi Suah has been appointed as DS 

for District 4. The CAC 2021 
Appointments List is found on 
pages 14-16.

We give thanks to the Lord for 
His providence in allowing the 
smooth running of this year’s 
Annual Conference. We would 
like to also express our deep 
appreciation to the Geylang 
Chinese Methodist Church 
team for their tremendous 
support in providing zoom 
video-conferencing and 
YouTube livestreaming. We 
look forward to the 46th 
Session of the Chinese Annual 
Conference in November 
2021, which will be hosted by 
Hakka Methodist Church.

CAC NEWS 卫讯卫讯
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感谢上帝让我有机会在踏入66岁前，能作全时间传道36年后退休，开始我
作自由传道的生涯。感谢上帝无限的怜悯和恩慈。谢谢我的家人谅解我。我
虽常缺席家庭的时间，他们任给我各种不同的祝福，用他们的方式表达对我
的支持。我要向他们说声谢谢。虽然无法弥补36年来我不在场的时光，我
相信上帝用祂的恩典代替，并以祂的方法填补我的不足和我的软弱。谢谢许
多的牧者、同工、弟兄姐妹，陪伴我走这段36年的旅程，让我在牧养的事
工中可以从你们的身上学习。许多人成为了我在不同生命阶段的好朋友、好
同工和好同伴。没有你们的陪伴，我走不到今天。真的是有说不完与讲不禁
的感恩。在这里也请求原谅我在过去36年，若在言语或行为上有亏欠的地
方。求上帝赐福于你们，也让我继续在退休的时候活到老学到老。谢谢。

Bishop Emeritus Rev Chong Chin Chung
荣誉会督张振忠牧师 (博士)

I have only two words for my retirement speech, that is, Give Thanks 
感恩. It is time to thank God for His grace and I wish to give Him the 
glory and honor.

Rev Goh Aik Hiang 吴奕贤牧师

Pastor Retirement 2020
2020年牧者荣休年牧者荣休
At the 45th Annual Conference, we extended our deepest appreciation to Bishop Emeritus Rev Dr Chong Chin 
Chung, Rev Goh Aik Hiang and Rev Yeung Hin Fai for their retirement as Pastors. Read on to see the pastors’ 
message on their retirement. 

华人年议会在第45届议会中祝贺3位服侍多年的牧者正式荣休：荣誉会督张振忠牧师 (博士)、吴奕贤牧师和杨显辉牧师。
请于下阅读他们的退休感言。

我在年会有23年，走过23年的道路，今天能够看到这么多人跟我一起走
过，真的是有无限的感恩。当我通知教会弟兄姐妹我打算在年底退休时，就
有一位会友问：“牧师啊，你的侍奉不是要一生奉献给上帝吗？怎么还可以
退休呢？”当时就有3个英文字闪过我的念头：Retreat, 
Refresh and Restart. 我退休，不是退下什么都不做。退
（retreat）就是从活跃的侍奉中退下来，在有效的年日
当中找有意义，有价值的事去做。更新（refresh）就是重
新整理我的神学思想，结合我的侍奉经验，花多点时间读
经、祷告和与人接触。重新出发（restart）就是跟从圣灵
的引领，换一个跑道，每天做讨神喜悦的是，直到我见主
的面为止。

Rev Yeung Hin Fai 杨显辉牧师

tiny.cc/
cac45revyeung
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We also opened our lay leadership training 
programmes to the other Annual Conferences and 
it was especially enriching to learn together with 
TRAC and ETAC leaders, for example in the LCEC 
Induction Programme, which was described as 
‘kilat’ by Kim Seah, the TRAC Conference Lay Leader. 
We now have training for Nominations Committee, 
PPRSC and Lay Leaders. 

With the support from the Executive Board, I also 
urged the setting up of the SSA Task Force to 
educate, equip and engage pastors and lay 
persons. We organised systematic training for 
pastors and laity. It will need an inter-disciplinary 
approach. 

The Conference Lay Leader needs to have his finger 
on the pulse of the members so as to lead more 
empathetically. For example, the Conference Lay 
Leader could join in the Lay Ministry Staff Retreat 
and know all the pastors better, love them as you 
love your own pastors. 

An important role for the Conference Lay Leader is 
in the Board of Appointments, where we are able to 
focus on matching the needs of the local churches 
with the talents of the pool of pastors. 

As leaders we often face situations that are grave 
and complex where our secular experiences will 
be an inadequate reference. At such times, only 
Christ, the Way, can bring us peace. Seek the Lord 
always and stay close to Him. May God bless you 
in all your do in His name!

“Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand firm. 
Let nothing move you. Always give yourselves fully 
to the work of the Lord, because you know that 
your labor in the Lord is not in vain.” – 1 Cor 15:58

I am Kwok Wan Yee from Charis Methodist Church. 
From 2014-2016, I was Vice President of CAC, and 
subsequently was elected as the 2017-2020 CAC 
Conference Lay Leader at the 2016 Chinese 
Annual Conference. I have just stepped down as 
Conference Lay Leader in the next Quadrennium.

During my tenure as Conference Lay Leader in 2017-
2020, my focus was on raising the capabilities of 
the lay leaders in our local churches, and building 
closer relationships amongst the lay leaders of our 
17 CAC churches, to support one another and to 
build a stronger and better CAC. By encouraging 
communication and open discussions, lay leaders 
can pray more meaningfully for each other’s 
churches and rally support through manpower 
or donations. For example, we rallied behind the 
Fundraising Dinner for Punggol Preaching Point 
(2018), and also encouraged stronger participation 
in CAC programmes such as the annual CAC May 
Day Seminar by the Board of Laity and the annual 
Day of Prayer for Families by the Board of Family Life.

To effectively represent the laity, the Conference Lay 
Leader also sits on the Conference Executive Board 
(EB), the Boards of Appointments, Nominations, 
Finance, HR and the GC Executive Board. I was 
also elected to the GC Executive Council and the 
General Conference, as well as acting as CAC’s 
Lay Representative to the Inter-Annual Conference 
Structural Review Task Force led by Bishop Chong. 
Through these various discussions, we represent 
CAC’s participation in the various inter-AC dialogue 
and display the spirit of One MCS. 

Reflections
Kwok Wan Yee
2017-2020 CAC Conference Lay Leader
Currently serving as Local preacher in Charis MC and also in D&N. She is 
also serving as member of the CAC Executive Board, and as CAC delegate 
to the General Conference Executive Council and General Conference.

Outgoing and Incoming Conference Lay Leader
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2021年华人年议会委任表2021年华人年议会委任表

直落亚逸堂／直落亚逸第二礼拜堂
Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church / TA2

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
蔡伟山牧师 Rev Chua Ooi Suah 

协理 Associate Pastor 
陈新坚牧师 Rev Joshua Tan Sin Kian 

助理 Assistant Pastor 
吴钧杰牧师 Rev Jasper Ngoh Jun Jie
林国柱牧师 Rev Patrick Lim Kok Chu
林明忠牧师 Rev Lin Ming Zhong 

传道 Preacher 
洪培正传道 Pr Timothy Ang Pei-Zheng

芽笼堂 Geylang Chinese Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge
程文喜牧师 Rev Paul Thian Moon Hee 

协理 Associate Pastor 
廖惠安牧师 Rev Wilfred Leow Hui Ann

巴耶黎峇堂／巴耶礼峇美以美宣教站 
Paya Lebar CMC / Paya Lebar Methodist Mission

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
许亚才牧师（博士）Rev Dr David Koh Ah Chye 

协理 Associate Pastor 
黄明娇牧师 Rev Ng Beng Keow
梅国耀牧师 Rev Boey Kok Yeow
沈圣奇牧师 Rev Jasper Sim Shenq Chyi
曾国华牧师 Rev Patrick Chen Guek Fah

樟宜堂 / 榜鹅宣教站事工 
Changi MC / Punggol Preaching Point

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
石训深牧师 Rev Simon Cheo Hsun Shen

颂恩堂 Charis Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
雷远智牧师 Rev Lui Yuan Tze 

协理 Associate Pastor 
张建温牧师 Rev Daniel Teoh Kean Oon 
崔平和牧师 Rev Peace Choi Pyong Hwa 

隶属 Attachment 
白瑞健牧师（博士）Rev Dr Andrew Peh Swee 
Kian

盛港堂 Sengkang Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
严家慧牧师（博士）Rev Dr Niam Kai Huey 

协理 Associate Pastor 
宾升泰牧师 Rev Peter Pan Seng Tai
陈杨丽旋牧师 Rev Tan-Yeo Lay Suan

助理 Assistant Pastor 
吴俊强牧师 Rev Nathanael Goh Jun Chuen

隶属 Attachment
俞丽鑫牧师 Rev Lisa Yu Li Hsin

第二教区 District 2 
教区长：林建隆牧师

District Superintendent: Rev Philip Lim Kian Leong

武吉班让堂 Bukit Panjang Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
陸永德牧师 Rev Lek Yong Teck 

协理 Associate Pastor 
陈英意牧师 Rev Erick Tan Eng Ghee 
江宗大牧师 Rev Christopher Louis Kong

恩典堂 Grace Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
尤永深牧师（博士）Rev Dr Ian Jew Yun Shern 

协理 Associate Pastor 
苏伟峰牧师 Rev Eric Soh Wai Foon 

恩约堂 Holy Covenant Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
许立欣牧师 Rev Edmund Koh Lik Hng 

助理 Assistant Pastor 
吴晓宁牧师 Rev Florence Ngu Siew Ning

第一教区 District 1 
教区长：陆永德牧师

District Superintendent: Rev Lek Yong Teck

华人年议会会长：吴乃力牧师（博士）CAC President: Rev Dr Gregory Goh Nai Lat
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福灵堂 Foochow Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge
傅後利牧师 Rev Poh Heow Lee 

协理 Associate Pastor 
刘昌耀牧师 Rev Lau Chong Yaw

重聘退休牧师（部分时间） 
Re-engagement of Retired Pastor 
薛庆达牧师 Rev Seet Keng Tat 

传道 Preacher 
王美娇传道 Pr Ong Bee Keow 

隶属 Attachment 
何威达牧师（博士）Rev Dr Wilfred Ho Wai Tat

天道堂 Hinghwa Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
周伟平牧师 Rev Chu Vee Ping

协理 Associate Pastor
林爱莉牧师 Rev Anne Lim Ai Lei
苏圻利牧师 Rev Peter Soh Kee Lie

女皇镇堂 Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
林天源牧师 Rev Ling Tieng Ngung

协理 Associate Pastor 
吴丽真牧师 Rev Tack Ng Lai Chun 

重聘退休牧师（部分时间） 
Re-engagement of Retired Pastor
吴奕贤牧师 Rev Goh Aik Hiang

助理 Assistant Pastor 
何秀芳牧师 Rev Jacqueline Ho Sow Fong 
王志翔牧师 Rev Joshua Ong Chee Xiang 

宏茂桥堂 Ang Mo Kio Chinese Methodist Church 

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
何秋吟牧师 Rev Helen Hoe Chiew Ngin

助理 Assistant Pastor 
王海斌牧师 Rev Wang Hai Bin

传道 Preacher 
许巽然传道 Pr Shawn Koh Shin Jan

大巴窑堂 Toa Payoh Chinese Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge
陈元昌牧师 Rev Chin Yan Chong 

协理 Associate Pastor 
许就凯牧师 Rev Koh Chew Hai 

助理 Assistant Pastor 
陈书铭牧师 Rev Glenn Tan Tze Meng

第三教区 District 3
教区长：严家慧牧师（博士）

District Superintendent: Rev Dr Niam Kai Huey

武吉班让堂 Bukit Panjang Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
陸永德牧师 Rev Lek Yong Teck 

协理 Associate Pastor 
陈英意牧师 Rev Erick Tan Eng Ghee 
江宗大牧师 Rev Christopher Louis Kong

恩典堂 Grace Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
尤永深牧师（博士）Rev Dr Ian Jew Yun Shern 

协理 Associate Pastor 
苏伟峰牧师 Rev Eric Soh Wai Foon 

恩约堂 Holy Covenant Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
许立欣牧师 Rev Edmund Koh Lik Hng 

助理 Assistant Pastor 
吴晓宁牧师 Rev Florence Ngu Siew Ning

感恩堂／感恩堂（兀兰） 
Kum Yan Methodist Church / Kum Yan 
Methodist Church (Woodland)

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
林建隆牧师 Rev Philip Lim Kian Leong 

协理 Associate Pastor
简文石牧师 Rev Herman Kan Man Shek 

天恩堂 Hakka Methodist Church

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
林恩信牧师 Rev Irman Halim 

协理 Associate Pastor 
周永斌牧师 Rev Nathanael Chew Eng Pin

义顺北宣堂 Yishun Methodist Mission 

主理 Pastor-in-charge 
周美丽牧师 Rev Cynthia Choo Bee Lay 

助理 Assistant Pastor 
庄俊勇牧师 Rev Bernard Chng Chun Yong 

第四教区 District 4
教区长：蔡伟山牧师

District Superintendent: Rev Chua Ooi Suah

促进沟通 To Communicate       增进了解 To Understand       分享见证 To Witness
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学校圣工副主任  
Associate Director of Christian Ministry in Schools:

许立欣牧师 Rev Edmund Koh

卫理学校校牧  
Methodist School Chaplains:

庄俊勇牧师 Rev Bernard Chng,

梅国耀牧师 Rev Boey Kok Yeow,

江宗大牧师 Rev Christopher Kong,

周美丽牧师 Rev Cynthia Choo,

庄炳亮牧师（博士）Rev Dr Alex Chng,

许亚才牧师（博士）Rev Dr David Koh,

尤永深牧师（博士）Rev Dr Ian Jew Yun Shern,

许立欣牧师 Rev Edmund Koh, 

陈英意牧师 Rev Erick Tan,

陈书铭牧师 Rev Glenn Tan,

林恩信牧师 Rev Irman Halim, 

吴钧杰牧师 Rev Jasper Ngoh,

沈圣奇牧师 Rev Jasper Sim,

王志翔牧师 Rev Joshua Ong,

陆永德牧师 Rev Lek Yong Teck,

雷远智牧师 Rev Lui Yuan Tze, 

吴俊强牧师 Rev Nathanael Goh,

曾国华牧师 Rev Patrick Chen, 

程文喜牧师 Rev Paul Thian,

崔平和牧师 Rev Peace Choi,

石训深牧师 Rev Simon Cheo,

陈杨丽旋牧师 Rev Tan-Yeo Lay Suan, 

廖惠安牧师 Rev Wilfred Leow, 

王美娇传道 Pr Ong Bee Keow,

许巽然传道 Pr Shawn Koh,

洪培正传道 Pr Timothy Ang

宣教士 Missionaries with MMS: 

庄炳亮牧师（博士）Rev Dr Alex Chng Peng Lian 

李文英牧师 Rev Cassandra Lee

 ‘门徒机构’主任  Director of DISCIPLE Agency:

俞丽鑫牧师 Rev Lisa Yu Li Hsin

三一神学院院长及讲师  
Trinity Theological College Principal & Lecturer:

郑益民牧师（博士）Rev Dr Edwin Tay Ed Min

三一神学院讲师及华人年议会三一神学生院牧  
Lecturers at Trinity Theological College & 
Chaplains to CAC Students at Trinity Theological 
College: 

何威达牧师（博士）

隶属：福灵堂 Rev Dr Wilfred Ho Wai Tat

(Local Church Attachment: Foochow MC) 

白瑞健牧师（博士）

隶属：颂恩堂 Rev Dr Andrew Peh Swee Kian 

(Local Church Attachment: Charis MC) 

四宗乐龄学院院长 
Principal, Institute of Elderly： 

邱仁发牧师（义务）

Rev Khoo Cheng Hoot (Honorary)

安息年1年 / 1 year Sabbatical Leave: 

吴毅华牧师 Rev Andy Goh Yik Wah

病假 Medical Leave:

蔡尚志牧师 Rev Louis Chai Shung Chee

2021年会督特别 委任本年议会教牧 
2021 CAC Pastors’Special Appointments by Bishop

2021年会长特别委任 
2021 Special Appointments by President
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Pastor Ordination 2020
2020年牧者按立年牧者按立
At the 45th Session of the Chinese Annual Conference, we witnessed the ordination of Rev Bernard Chng, Rev 
Florence Ngu, Rev Wang Hai Bin, Rev Joshua Ong, Rev Lin Ming Zhong, Rev Nathanael Goh and Rev Patrick Lim 
as Deacons. Read on to see the pastors’ message on their ordination.

华人年议会在第四十五届议会见证了庄俊勇牧师、吴晓宁牧师、王海斌牧师、王志翔牧师、林明忠牧师、吴俊强牧师及
林国柱牧师的副牧按立。请于下阅读他们的按立感言。

Growing up in the church, I’m inspired and blessed by 
many men and women of God. In 2009, I accepted God’s 
call to full time ministry. After some years of equipping 
and discerning my calling in the body of Christ, in 2017, 
I formally began my journey as a Methodist pastor in 
CAC. Ordination as a deacon affirms God’s call in my 
life. I’m grateful for His providential blessings, and indeed, 
God is faithful. I’m thankful for the encouragement and 
guidance I’ve received, that propels me 
to be a blessing to other people. It is my 

heart’s desire to participate more fully in the life of the Church and ordination is my 
commitment to a life of walking with Jesus, loving and serving as He did. I’m grateful 
for the support I’ve received from Lorraine and our 3 children, our family of origin and 
from the family of God, particularly in TA (Telok Ayer CMC). I’m also thankful for the 

college of pastors I belong to. It is a joy to walk this path with you, together as the 
body of Christ. To God be the glory.

Rev Bernard Chng 庄俊勇牧师

tiny.cc/
cac45revbernard

感谢主，今年被按立成副牧了。这个身份对我来说的确是战战兢
兢的。第一次当牧师当然会害怕，但我相信那呼召并且拣选我的
上帝必带领我到底。这也让我想起主对彼得说的那段话，也是当
初我回应主的呼召的那段经文。主问彼得：你爱我吗？彼得说：
主祢知道我爱祢。然后主就对彼得说：去牧养我的羊。今天当我
重访这段经文时，我感觉上帝在叫我去把生命活出来。牧养就是
成为群羊的榜样，帮助和引导弟兄姐妹去到上
帝那里。作为牧师，我也一样在学习怎样作主
的门徒。这几年我要特别感谢恩约堂给我很多
的机会学习服侍和成长。我也特别感谢我的家
人对我这个身份的肯定与支持。接下来我继续
要跟众弟兄姐妹努力，一同为主的福音和上帝
的国度来努力。上帝赐福大家。

Rev Florence Ngu 吴晓宁牧师

tiny.cc/
cac45revflorence
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能够被按立为卫理公会的副牧，我的心里非常的感恩，因为我
清楚知道这完全是出于上帝的拣选和恩典。祂常常拣选那些软
弱、不配的人来服侍祂。在这里，我也要特
别感谢我的母堂芽笼堂，以及我目前所服侍
的盛港堂的牧者、领袖、弟兄姐妹们。谢谢
你们一直以来的鼓励、关爱、代祷和帮助。
我也要感谢我的家人，感谢你们一路以来的
陪伴和支持。最后，恳请大家继续为我和我
的家人代祷，让我能以一颗敬畏的心在主的
恩典里忠心的服侍。阿门。

Rev Wang Hai Bin 王海斌牧师

tiny.cc/
cac45revhaibin

我在2013年开始在大巴窑堂参与服侍。一直很感恩有这机会
在去读神学之前，有那段服侍的时间，让我亲身见证与体会在
教会全时间服侍当中的苦与乐。被按立了，心中当然充满感
恩。感谢主一路上的带领，肯定我牧养的呼召。另外也看到自
己当然必须更加努力，继续预备及装备自己
去面对更多的挑战和服侍。最后我想感谢我
的家人和妻子的陪伴与支持。我也要感谢我
的母会大巴窑堂，让我有机会在当中服侍和
学习，并且支持我接受神学教育；还有女皇
镇堂的弟兄姐妹对我的接纳。还有许多需要
成长和学习的地方，恳请大家，同工们，多
多包涵。让我们一起在主里面学习和成长。

Rev Joshua Ong 王志翔牧师

tiny.cc/
cac45revjoshua

自从2014年我回应上帝的呼召，6年多来经过教会实习、神学
院受训和教会的试用，终于来到按立副牧的时刻。我感谢上帝
一路来的引领和供应，也感谢卫理公会北宣堂、巴耶利峇堂和
直落亚逸堂的牧者、领袖和弟兄姐妹们的帮助和代祷。被按立
为副牧，我认为这是一个再次奉献，重新
委身的时候。我向主许愿：一次奉献，永
不收回；尊主为大，至死忠心。我愿以基
督的心为心，离恶行善，遵行上帝所设立
的律例典章，作群羊的榜样，作主又忠心
又良善的仆人，一生荣耀主的圣名。求主
帮助我，也恳请大家继续为我代祷。谢谢
大家。

Rev Lin Ming Zhong 林明忠牧师

tiny.cc/
cac45revmingzhong
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My pastoral journey began when I was 17/18, on a 
mission trip to Cambodia where I felt the call to full 
time ministry. Since then, it’s been a long and winding 
journey. I went on to become a youth worker, then went 
to Trinity Theological College and did some internship 
at Charis Methodist Church before I left for my Doctoral 
studies in Durham University. Now I’m back in Singapore 
for the last 3 years, serving at Seng Kang Methodist 
Church, and also being a part of the Chinese Annual 
Conference. I have 2 words to describe how I feel 
about being ordained: 1) GRATEFUL – to God, CAC, 
fellow clergy, leaders, SKMC and her members, my 
family, friends, and mentors who have been guiding 
me throughout all these years. 2) INTENSIFICATION – 
My good brother Rev Edmund Koh 
reminds me: Once a Deacon, Always 

a Deacon. No matter what you become as a pastor, the fundamental first ordination 
is to the diaconate. Reflecting on that has made me feel a sense of intensification 
of God’s call in my life, fundamentally oriented towards service for Christ and His 
kingdom. Thank you all for your love, support, affirmation. Let’s continue to serve God 
together joyfully until the day we are face to face with Him.

Rev Nathanael Goh 吴俊强牧师

tiny.cc/
cac45revnat

感谢神！能被按立为副牧这一切都是神的恩典，我深感不
配。今年正好是在芽笼堂举行，这对我个人具有特别的意
义。我从小就在这间堂会，看到上帝一步一步的带领，透过
教会帮助我成长。去年首次被委派就能够
回到这里服侍和学习，我真的非常感恩。
今年在樟宜堂服侍，我同样要谢谢樟宜堂
的弟兄姐妹的支持和鼓励。被按立的心情
是又喜乐，又战兢，所以我在这里请大家
在祷告中记念我和我家人。靠主的恩典，
让我们继续同心建立及扩展神属灵的家。
谢谢。

Rev Patrick Lim 林国柱牧师

tiny.cc/
cac45revpatrick
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年会职员与各部主席圣诞节祝贺

Christmas Greetings from CAC’s 
2021-2024 Conference Officials and Board Chairs

Conference President:  Conference President:  
Rev Dr Gregory Goh Rev Dr Gregory Goh 

年会会长: 年会会长: 吴乃力牧师（博士）吴乃力牧师（博士）

在这圣诞佳节，我和家人祝愿大家 
圣诞快乐! 愿道成肉身的主耶稣住在你们当中 

赐你平安，又但愿我们成为主耶稣的光， 
照耀在人群中。

In this special Christmas season, my family 
and I wishes everyone a Blessed Christmas! 
May the peace from our Lord who is Word 

become Flesh be with you. May we be a 
testimony of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

shining brightly among the 
people.

Conference Conference 
Vice President:  Vice President:  

Mr Guan Yeow Kwang (FMC) Mr Guan Yeow Kwang (FMC) 
年会副会长:年会副会长:  颜耀光先生（福灵堂）颜耀光先生（福灵堂）
May we be filled with inexplicable  

awe and deep gratitude this  
Advent as we ponder over His 

first coming and wait with expectant 
hearts for His glorious return.  

Blessed Christmas!

Conference Conference 
Secretary:  Secretary:  

Rev Christopher Rev Christopher 
Louis Kong Louis Kong 
年会文书:  年会文书:  

江宗大牧师江宗大牧师

District 1 DS:  District 1 DS:  
Rev Lek Yong Rev Lek Yong 

Teck Teck 
第一教区教区长： 第一教区教区长： 

陆永德牧师陆永德牧师

Conference Conference 
Lay Leader Lay Leader 

& Board of Laity & Board of Laity 
Chairperson:Chairperson: Dr 

Benjamin Leong (QCMC) Benjamin Leong (QCMC) 
年会会友领袖及会友事工年会会友领袖及会友事工

部主席:部主席: 梁绍雄医生 梁绍雄医生 
（女皇镇堂）（女皇镇堂）

Assoc. Conf. Lay Assoc. Conf. Lay 
Leader: Leader: 

Dennis Chua (Changi MC) Dennis Chua (Changi MC) 
年会副会友领袖：  年会副会友领袖：  

蔡德明先生（樟宜堂）蔡德明先生（樟宜堂）

May the Lord grant you and 
all your loved ones peace,  

joy and goodwill.

Conference Treasurer: Conference Treasurer: 
Mr Lim Cheng Lok (TACMC) Mr Lim Cheng Lok (TACMC) 

年会财政:  年会财政:  
林清乐先生（直落亚逸堂）林清乐先生（直落亚逸堂）

Isaiah 41:10a says “So do not fear,  
for I am with you; do not be dismayed, 
for I am your God...” In this journey  

of faith, let’s fix our eyes on Jesus 
and walk in His love & ways. 

Blessed Christmas 2020.”

Assoc. Conf. Assoc. Conf. 
Lay Leader:  Lay Leader:  

Tham Yoom Ling (HCMC) Tham Yoom Ling (HCMC) 
年会副会友领袖： 年会副会友领袖： 

谭润玲女士（恩约堂）谭润玲女士（恩约堂）

May the Miracle of Christmas  
fill our home with Joy, our 
hearts with Love and our 

lives with Laughter  
and Peace.

WSCS President:WSCS President:

Ms Daisy Ling (AMKCMC) Ms Daisy Ling (AMKCMC) 
年会妇女服务会会长:  年会妇女服务会会长:  

尹道州女士（宏茂桥堂）尹道州女士（宏茂桥堂）

路2:14Æ 在至高之处荣耀归与神、 
在地上平安归与 所喜悦的人。” 

愿神喜悦及建立华人年议会 
所作的工、将福音这 
好消息传给万民。

District 3 DS: District 3 DS: 
Rev Niam Kai Huey Rev Niam Kai Huey 

第三教区教区长： 第三教区教区长： 
严家慧牧师 严家慧牧师 

& & 
District 4 DS:  District 4 DS:  

Rev Chua Ooi Suah Rev Chua Ooi Suah 
第四教区教区长：第四教区教区长：蔡伟山牧师蔡伟山牧师

祝愿在疫情中的圣诞节，更经
历基督的平安。伟山， 

家慧  共贺

District 2 DS District 2 DS 
& Board of Ministry & Board of Ministry 

Chairperson:  Chairperson:  
Rev Philip Lim Rev Philip Lim 

第二教区教区长及牧职部主席： 第二教区教区长及牧职部主席： 
林建隆牧师林建隆牧师

Here’s wishing everyone a 
joyous Christmas and 

blessed New Year.

Conference Conference 
Statistician: Statistician: 

Rev Nathanael Chew Rev Nathanael Chew 
年会统计员:年会统计员: 周永斌牧师周永斌牧师

 愿以马内利的主， 
因信将诸般的喜乐平安 

充满你们的心。

Assoc. Assoc. 
Conf. Lay Conf. Lay 

Leader: Leader: Mr Tan Mr Tan 
Boon Chok (HKMC) Boon Chok (HKMC) 

年会副会友领袖： 年会副会友领袖： 
陈文灼先生 陈文灼先生 
（天恩堂）（天恩堂）
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Board of Governance Board of Governance 
Chairperson:  Chairperson:  

Mr Benjamin Gaw (PLCMC) Mr Benjamin Gaw (PLCMC) 
监管部主席:  监管部主席:  

吴永灿先生（巴耶黎峇堂）吴永灿先生（巴耶黎峇堂）

May God continue to shine bountifully  
on the CAC, and may we reflect God’s 
peace, love and grace to all especially 
during these challenging times and 

show God’s love in our actions.

Board of Human Board of Human 
Resources Chairperson: Resources Chairperson: 

Mr Khoong Hock Yun  Mr Khoong Hock Yun  
(Charis MC) (Charis MC) 

人力资源部主席:  人力资源部主席:  
孔学仁先生（颂恩堂）孔学仁先生（颂恩堂）

 Let us in unity encourage and support 
each other as the light of Christ to those 

around us. Have a Blessed and 
Merry Christmas, and a fruitful 

New Year ahead!

Board Board 
of Missions of Missions 

Chairperson:  Chairperson:  
Mr Tan Hua Joo Mr Tan Hua Joo 

(TACMC) (TACMC) 
宣教部主席:宣教部主席: 陈华如先生陈华如先生

（直落亚逸堂）（直落亚逸堂）

Board of Board of 
Finance Chairperson:   Finance Chairperson:   
Ms Amy Goh (BPMC) Ms Amy Goh (BPMC) 

经济部主席:  经济部主席:  
吴玉秀女士（武吉班让堂）吴玉秀女士（武吉班让堂）

May the peace and joy of 
Christmas be with all 
throughout the year.

Board of Board of 
Archives & History Archives & History 

Chairperson:  Chairperson:  
Rev Dr Andrew Peh Rev Dr Andrew Peh 

历史文献部主席: 历史文献部主席: 白瑞健牧师白瑞健牧师

 Isaiah 1:18 - may all your 
Christmases be 白

Board of Board of 
Communications Communications 

Chairperson:Chairperson: Rev Ling Rev Ling 
Tieng Ngung Tieng Ngung 

资讯部主席: 资讯部主席: 林天源牧师林天源牧师

 祝福大家圣诞蒙恩! 愿我们 
都经历在基督里得救的 
大喜乐，以及来自天上

的真平安!

Board Board 
of Witness & of Witness & 

Evangelism Chairperson:  Evangelism Chairperson:  
Rev Chin Yan Chong Rev Chin Yan Chong 

布道与见证部主席:  布道与见证部主席:  
陈元昌牧师陈元昌牧师

 祝愿大家圣诞蒙恩， 
新年蒙福，身心灵

安康!

Board of Youth Board of Youth 
Ministry Chairperson:  Ministry Chairperson:  

Rev Simon Cheo  Rev Simon Cheo  
青年事工部主席:青年事工部主席: 石训深牧师石训深牧师

 May Christmas be for you,  
a time of love and joy with 

your family and  
dear ones!

Board of Board of 
Discipleship & Nurture Discipleship & Nurture 

Chairperson:   Chairperson:   
Rev Cynthia Choo Rev Cynthia Choo 

信仰培育与门徒训练部主席:  信仰培育与门徒训练部主席:  
周美丽牧师周美丽牧师

道成了肉身，住在我们中间， 
满有恩典和真理。 就是 

以马内利 -- 神与我们 
同在。

Board of Family Life Board of Family Life 
Chairperson:  Chairperson:  

Mr David Ang (KYMC) Mr David Ang (KYMC) 
家庭事工部主席:  家庭事工部主席:  

洪坤成先生（感恩堂）洪坤成先生（感恩堂）

The Lord bless you and your family,  
the Lord preserve all of you. The Lord 
brings His joy and shine unto you  
and give you shalom throughout 

your household in this season 
and beyond.

Board Board 
of Presidency of Presidency 
Chairperson:  Chairperson:  

Mr Richard Hoon Mr Richard Hoon 
会长制理事部主席:  会长制理事部主席:  

云大玮先生云大玮先生

Board of Board of 
Outreach & Social Outreach & Social 

Concerns Chairperson:  Concerns Chairperson:  
Mr Samuel Tay (PLCMC) Mr Samuel Tay (PLCMC) 

社会关怀与外展部主席:  社会关怀与外展部主席:  
戴主光先生（巴耶黎峇堂）戴主光先生（巴耶黎峇堂）

 May you be filled with Christ’s love, 
peace and joy this Christmas.  

祝愿基督的爱， 
平安与喜乐在这圣诞节 

充满你。

Board of Senior Board of Senior 
Ministry Chairperson:  Ministry Chairperson:  

Rev Dr David Koh Rev Dr David Koh 
乐龄事工部主席: 乐龄事工部主席: 许亚才牧师许亚才牧师

 As you celebrate the Glory of this 
miraculous season, may your home 
be filled with Love, Peace and Joy. 
May these blessings follow you 

throughout the New Year.  
Merry Christmas.Board of Board of 

Worship & Music Worship & Music 
Chairperson: Chairperson: 

Rev Ng Beng Keow Rev Ng Beng Keow 
崇拜与音乐部主席:崇拜与音乐部主席: 黄明娇牧师黄明娇牧师

 While we can’t sing aloud in church 
this Christmas, may our lives be 
beautiful carols that testify to the 
Incarnated Christ living within 

and among us.  Immanuel, 
God with us!
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Indeed, as sinners saved by God’s grace, we have 
received and experienced Christ’s love personally. 
So in baptism, we express our allegiance to God. 
From that point onward, we commit to respond by 
faith to God’s love. And all that we do in life is held 
together by this love of God. Whenever we want 
to act based on our natural instinct, Christ’s love 
constrains us and presses us in. 

Christ’s love ought to be like a compass we use on 
the road trip. From time to time, we pause to look 
at the compass to ensure we are moving towards 
the right direction and destination. In the same 
way, as we adjust to new norms in life, we pause 
to examine our motivation - am I compelled by 
Christ’s love to do so? How would God’s love shape 
each one of His children today when nations are 
more eager to protect their own interests or people 
care more about their rights? How can Christ’s love 
be the driving force behind the work we choose to 
invest our time and energy in today?

In 2 Cor. 5:14-21, Paul describes how God shapes 
our motive and mission through the hurdles we 
face. So, even as our circumstances continue to 
change, Christ’s unfailing love has not changed. 
God’s mission has not changed.

Hurdles reveal our motive and our mission. The 
hurdles we faced this year have revealed a 
lot about our Church. We probably know our 
congregation’s pattern of behaviour better today. 
Perhaps you gained insight into the spiritual state 
of more members this year, or you are thankful 
how some in your church have stepped up to 
serve others during this pandemic. How would 
Christ’s love continue to compel His church? How 
would God’s desire for all to be reconciled to Him 
continue to take centre stage in the church of God 
today? Let us take a few quiet moments to pray for 
ourselves and for the church of God.

2 Corinthians 5:11-21

By God’s grace, this year’s Annual Conference 
continued as a virtual platform despite the 
unprecedented times. God’s children can be 
resilient as we continue to participate in God’s work 
with new ways. Virtual conferencing means we 
need to mute our devices. Whenever we fellowship 
in person over a meal, we need to remember to put 
on our masks. In order to continue with Christian 
fellowship and ministry, we have to overcome 
these hurdles on top of other troubles we each 
have experienced personally this year. The Apostle 
Paul, in his time, also faced some serious hurdles in 
ministry, some of which he spelt out in 2 Corinthians. 
While the hurdles are different in nature, the hurdles 
caused them to be hard-pressed, perplexed, 
persecuted and to feel struck down. Yet Paul and 
his co-workers were not in despair. In his letter to the 
Corinthian Christians, the Apostle Paul uses God’s 
word to exhort the people of God. This is the positive 
side of hurdles. The hurdles in life and in ministry 
brought about by today’s pandemic reveal our 
hearts’ condition.

In verse 14, Paul reveals what keeps him going. 
God’s love is evident when the Father sent His 
Beloved Son, Jesus, in human likeness. Jesus, out of 
love, walked on this earth all the way to the Cross 
and gave of his life as ransom for all. The Spirit 
of Christ was given to all of God’s children as a 
deposit of love. Christ’s love compels us, because 
we are convinced, that as He died for all, those 
who live shall no longer live for themselves but 
for Him who died for them and was raised again. 

Muted and Masked
New Hurdles in Christian Conferencing 
and Ministry

Rev Bernard Chng
Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church

Image by Couleur from Pixabay
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在关系中， 在关系中， 
当以基督 当以基督 
的心为心的心为心

吴晓宁牧师
卫理公会恩约堂

腓立比书2：5-8
如果问父母，你对与孩子们的关系，有什么期盼？我

想父母都希望与孩子们和睦共处，彼此相爱。天父也是
这么吩咐，上帝的儿女们能彼此相爱。耶稣离世以前，
这么交代门徒，我赐给你们一条新命令，乃是叫你们彼
此相爱；我怎样爱你们，你们也要怎样相爱。一次，在
教会的一个小组查经里，有道题”若让你为教会说一个
愿望，你会说什么？“答案是大部分都是希望教会能合
一和彼此相爱。

今天这经文（腓2:5-11）的前段，谈到教会中彼此之
间的关系是当以合一维持的。第二章2节说，你们要意
志相同，爱心相同，有一致的心思，一致的想法。而第
3和4节提到，要能做到合一的心思意念，必须在凡事
上不自私自利，不贪图虚荣；只要存心谦卑，看每一个
人都比自己强。各人不要单顾自己的事，也要顾别人的
事。保罗接下来说，我们应当以耶稣基督为榜样。

第5节，“你们当以基督耶稣的心为心”。我们要让耶
稣的心，成为我们的心，特别是在信徒彼此的关系上，
当以基督的心为心。

耶稣原本有着跟圣父一样，同荣同尊的身份。祂却 
“不坚持“这与上帝同等的身份。耶稣原本拥有这权
利，然而祂却主动选择了”不坚持”。因为爱世人，为
了完成对世人的救赎之恩，祂反倒虚己，取了奴仆的
形象，道成肉身为人。还以奴仆的形象来服侍人。祂并

不是以君王的姿态出现来统治和审判，乃是来服侍和拯
救，且完全顺服这使命，直到死在十字架上，三天后复
活，为世人完成了救赎之恩。

今天在我们与人的关系中，我们是否能有基督的心？今天在我们与人的关系中，我们是否能有基督的心？
你在与人的关系上，遇到冲突时，能否选择放弃用权力你在与人的关系上，遇到冲突时，能否选择放弃用权力
和地位，或放弃以强势的方式去处理？就算你知道在这和地位，或放弃以强势的方式去处理？就算你知道在这
个吵架中，你有必胜的理由，你也愿意为了挽回一份关个吵架中，你有必胜的理由，你也愿意为了挽回一份关
系，情愿选择放弃你原有的身份和权势吗？系，情愿选择放弃你原有的身份和权势吗？

在每一个你拒绝和好的关系中，在你心里，对方不
也是与你为敌吗？想想耶稣是如何看这些与祂为敌的世
人？祂并没有因为世人行恶抵挡祂而毁灭世人，祂却选
择爱他们。我们若能在每一个你拒绝和好的关系中，学
习以基督的心为心，甘心放弃自己的坚持，谦卑自己，
选择去理解对方；谦卑自己，与他寻求和睦，我相信我
们必看见很多破裂的关系得到修复。

愿我们在关系中，能以基督的心为心，去服侍每一个
人。

我邀请你进入一段个人默想反思的时间。让今天这段
经文对你说话。

请反思以下两个问题：请反思以下两个问题：

1.  耶稣本有与上帝同等的权力却不坚持，甘心成为人，
取了奴仆的形象，甚至卑微顺服地走上十字架的道
路。这个画面，对你说了什么？

2.  在你与同工或弟兄姐妹的关系中，为促进关系或建立对
方，是否有什么权力是你应该效法基督去放弃的呢？

请以祷告回应上帝。

Photo by Bart LaRue on Unsplash
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– Regardless of the leadership responsibilities, Elders, 
Presidents and Bishops remain deacons, with service 
to others taking priority over everything else. The Greek 
word for deacon can be translated literally as grovelling 
in the dust. All “ministry” is first and foremost “minister-ing” 
or serving. To follow the example of Jesus’ ministry is to be 
committed to a life of service, to seek out the poor, the 
weak, and the lonely, wherever they are to be found—
face down in the dust if necessary. We who are followers 
of Christ cannot shy away from this. To walk the way of 
Christ is to walk the dusty road.

Yet in Christ, we are not just meaningless dust. In the 
words of Bishop Richard Holloway: “I am dust and ashes, 
frail and wayward, a set of predetermined behavioural 
responses … riddled with fears, beset with needs… 
the quintessence of dust and unto dust I shall return… 
But there is something else in me… Dust I may be, but 
troubled dust, dust that dreams, dust that has strange 
premonitions of transfiguration, of a glory instore, a 
destiny prepared, an inheritance that will one day be 
my own…So my life is stretched out in a painful dialectic 
between ashes and glory, between weakness and 
transfiguration. I am a riddle to myself, an exasperating 
enigma…this strange duality of dust and glory.” 

Paul rejoices in his suffering, he says, because of this 
mystery given to those who imitate the crucified Christ: 
Christ in you, the hope of glory. We make our home in 
the dust, firm in the hope that one day God in Christ will 
raise our dust to glory. It is for this reason that Paul can 
genuinely speak of rejoicing in his suffering for the sake 
of the Colossian church. 

In and of ourselves we have no inherent glory. We are 
destined to be subject to the swirling winds that scatters 
our pitiful lives like dust. There is no circuit breaker or 
special vaccine that can change this fact. Our hope 
lies in the God who redeems the dust of our trampled 
dreams, the God who restores those who repent in dust 
and ashes, the One who breathes life into lungs choked 
by dust. This same God called Abraham out of the dust 
of the desert and remade Christ from the dust of the 
tomb. Surely, He will remake and renew us from the dust 
of this life and make all things new. In the hands of the 
creative, omnipotent Triune God, dust can be turned 
into something that genuinely reflects His glory.

There is no denying that the years ahead will be 
challenging. Those who inhabit this present age must 
practice a Christian imagination that sees what has 
been, what is here now, and what is yet to come. We 
are called to hold together these strands between dust 
and glory and be faithful to them all. Glorification is 
God’s work alone. Our call now, as Paul reminds us, is to 
embrace the suffering. We must learn to love the near 
side of dust, for on its far side is glory. All of this is possible 
if, and only if, amid all our pain, grief, and trepidation, 
we can find the humility, perseverance and courage 
to embrace the dust – and let God make something 
beautiful and glorious, out of our dust.

Gen 3:19; Col 1:24-27

There are two images in modern history that we are 
unlikely to forget. The first comes moments after the 
bombing of Nagasaki and Hiroshima that created 
an enormous mushroom cloud that reduced tens of 
thousands of lives and millions of dollars in property to 
dust in an instant. The second comes from the aftermath 
of the 9/11 attack on the Twin Towers of the World Trade 
Center in New York in 2001. One of the most poignant 
images was that of the towers collapsing, and the dust 
and ash exploding out of the rubble. Half of the people 
who died were unidentifiable in the remains. That horrific 
fact meant that the dust consisted, in a large part, of the 
incinerated lives of persons caught in the attack.

These two images illustrate how fragile our lives, our 
properties and our dreams are. One moment you 
are working, playing, or sleeping, and the next, all of 
that can come crumbling down into dust. This year, a 
microscopic organism called SARS coronavirus-2, even 
tinier than some dust particles, has reconfigured how we 
live. Fifty-five million infected. More than 1.3 million dead. 
The global economy ground to a halt. Our carefully 
curated lives have been ravaged by dust, into dust.

In Genesis 2, we are told, “the Lord God formed the man 
of dust from the ground and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life, and the man became a living creature.” 
One chapter later, the Lord says to the first man and 
woman: “You are dust, and to dust you shall return.” 

Dust – the dust of the earth, the dust of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, the dust of the Twin Towers, the dust of 
COVID-19, the dust of shattered dreams, the dust of 
delayed hope and protracted suffering. The dust, in 
other words, of our creaturely frailty. 

Where may we find inspiration and direction, day by day, 
through a situation that has reduced the aspirations, 
hopes, and the very lives of the global community into 
dust? The words of Scripture show us a profoundly simple 
way: remember that you are dust. Why? Because that is 
where man began. That is where the Gospel began and 
from which God made humanity.

The CAC quadrennial theme is the Imitation of Christ 
(效法基督效法基督). When Christ walked the way of the Cross, 
carrying the Cross, three times He fell under its weight. 
Three times He had His face in the dust.

When I shared news of my ordination as a deacon with 
my dear brother Rev Edmund Koh, he shared with me a 
powerful reminder: “Once a deacon, always a deacon.” 

Dust and Glory

Rev Nathanael Goh
Sengkang Methodist Church

Photo by Francesco Ungaro on Unsplash
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“为家庭祷告日”是家庭事工部自
成立以来所定下的优先事工项目。爱
家就当为家祷告，以祷告为家庭的基
石。信徒的家庭之所以宝贵，因为它
可以履行代代相传的职责，从而扩张
上帝家的帐幕。

今年的祷告日由乐龄事工部与家庭
事工部合办。

因2020年有疫情和阻断措施的阻
扰，也顾虑年长者不习惯线上的操
作，工作团队一致同意只办实体祷告
会。之后，因阻断措施不准许有百人
的聚会，团队起初建议取消祷告日。
但一些团员心有不舍，同时察觉到年
长者已逐渐熟悉线上祷告日，所以决
定采用线上崇拜，以双语分组的方式
进行。

感谢上帝！祷告日终于在10月31日在Zoom平台登
场，约有165位信徒与家人参加，其中包括了两岁至80
多岁的家人。

我们担心1个半小时的祷告时间，会在静默无声中沉
闷的度过。但结果出乎我们的预料，当带领者分享了
祷告项目之后，我们就听见阵阵发自心灵的祷告声，
此起彼落，是热烈激昂的、自动自发的。大家深深经
历了圣灵的引导，心中充满温暖。其中有一把非常积
极的祷告声音，由一位信徒发出，其牧师过后告诉我
们，那位信徒平时可是一位沉默寡言者。

我们欢迎大家继续为家庭祷告。祷告项目已经寄发
给所有教牧，也上载到家庭事工部的脸书。若信徒有
需要，可以点击以下网站索取。

 【祷告日】2020 祷告项目 (中文)

“Day of Prayer for the Family” (DOP) was set as a 
priority ministry event by the Board of Family Life (BOFL) 
at its inception. Love for the family has to be based 
firmly on the foundation of prayer. Homes of Christians 
are precious because they carry the responsibility of 
spreading God’s word from generation to generation, 
and enlarging the place of the Lord’s tent.

This year’s DOP event was jointly organised by BOFL 
and the Board of Senior Ministry. 

Owing to the pandemic and out of concern for 
the safety of the seniors who may not be used to 
online meetings, the committee decided that we 
would only hold the event physically. Thereafter, when 
time passed and it became clear that a gathering 
of 100 will remain disallowed, the initial proposal was 
to cancel the event. However, as many seniors have 
begun to familiarise themselves with online worship 
and Zoom videoconferencing by then, we decided to 
hold DOP online, where we enabled breakout rooms 
where groups could pray either in English or Chinese.

Praise the Lord! DOP 2020 was conducted on 31st 
October via Zoom. Approximately 165 believers and 
their family members, aged 2 to over 80 years old, 
participated in the event.

Initially, we were a little concerned that many would 
choose to remain silent during the 1.5 hour prayer 
time, but to our pleasant surprise, each time the 
prayer items were presented, the Spirit-led responses 
were instant, spontaneous, enthusiastic and heart-
warming. Amongst these were the vocal and fervent 
prayers of a believer who, according to her pastor, is 
normally quiet and reserved.

The organising committee welcomes and 
encourages churches and members to continue 
praying for families. The items prayed at the DOP 
event have been emailed to all pastors and also 
uploaded to the BOFL Facebook page. They may also 
be retrieved at the link below.

DOP 2020 Prayer Items (English)

发自心灵的祷告
Enthusiastic Responses of the Heart
Day of Prayer for the Family 2020 为家庭祷告日为家庭祷告日
Organising Committee, Day of Prayer 2020 工作团队，2020年祷告日
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then. Though Mr Koh had backslided from the faith 
then, he was eager to share his knowledge. When the 
class ended, Mr Koh stayed on as a team member. He 
soon worshipped in GMC and 2 years ago, became 
a GMC member. Since then, he participated in the 
team’s outreach events, and also visited a nearby 
nursing home regularly to teach residents and staff 
play the ukulele. 

One of our purposes 
for meeting up with Mr 
Koh was to help him 
connect with GMC 
digitally. We guided him 
in installing and using 
the Zoom Application. 
We saved it on his 
phone’s home-screen, 
together with links to 
GMC’s online service, 
Holy Communion and 
e-bulletin, so they are 
easily accessible. We also helped him on the QR 
code Safe Entry needed at most public places. We 
installed WhatsApp for him so he could send short-
messages/images and make free calls. 

Mr Koh worshipped through GMC’s zoom service 
for the first time on 1 Nov 2020. He said excitedly: “I 
must attend the 50th anniversary service to watch our 
ukulele item!” This year, the Ukulele Outreach team 
continued to glorify God for His faithfulness through 
their Seniors’ Sunday medley presentation at GMC’s 
50th anniversary service.

Social satisfaction levels for seniors lowered during 
the Circuit Breaker (CB) (ST 28/08/2020). Seniors, 
being the more vulnerable group in this pandemic, 
had to stay home all the more. As Singapore goes 
digital, many seniors needed help technologically to 
stay connected.

Since CB, the premises of Grace Methodist Church 
(GMC) closed and church services went online via 
social media platforms, then Zoom. But many seniors 
were left out as digitalisation was beyond them, so 
they did what they enjoyed. We met up with 88-year-
old, Mr Koh Seow Tee, who lives alone, to find out how 
he is keeping up these days.

Mr Koh’s hobby is 
collecting stamps, 
coins and musical 
instruments such as 
guitar, ukulele, violin, 
viola, harmonica 
and recorder. Having 
to stay home, Mr 
Koh had all the 
time to “play” with 
his collections. He 
joyfully pored over his stamps, cleaned his coins, and 
maintained his musical instruments, and watched 
football and boxing on television. Mr Koh cooks his 
own meals and if he has to go out, he takes buses 
and trains.

Six years ago, GMC found Mr Koh teaching ukulele 
in a community club and invited him to teach the 
GMC seniors, who started their Ukelele Outreach 

Seniors’ Sunday 2020 – How are Seniors 
Keeping During Covid-19?

Mr Koh organising and cleaning his 
instruments

Learning to use WhatsApp

Scaled-down Ukulele Outreach team at GMC’s 
50th Anniversary Service on 8 Nov 2020
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We are blessed to live at a time when technology gives 
us the opportunity to make music even when we are 
apart. Church choirs need to adapt and find new ways 
of bringing their members together. The concept of 
virtual choir is worth our serious consideration. It takes 
great effort to create a virtual choir. We must have the 
desire and be prepared to commit the time to learn 
new skills to record the singing individually at home. In 
addition, the choir director has to do the mixing and 
editing to put all the voices together. If the church does 
not have a sound engineer available to help, then 
the choir director or a choir member has to learn the 
technical know-how to put everything together. Though 
a great challenge, it is nevertheless an excellent 
opportunity to learn new skills in recording, audio 
and video editing. The Methodist School of Music has 
conducted several online trainings on these skills. You 
may refer to MSM Video Channel for recorded trainings 
on “Audio editing for beginners”, “Video editing for 
beginners” and “Virtual Choir Production”. 

Unlike in-person performances, anthems or hymns 
that are recorded can be played back and listened 
to over and over again. It can minister to a wider group 
of people, especially those sick or elderly who are not 
able to attend church physically. Like online worship 
services, it can reach out to more people and minister 
to even those who otherwise do not go to church. I was 
pleasantly surprised that my church’s (Jasin Chinese 
Methodist Church in Melaka) first online service on 
June 14, 2020 has gathered as many as 320 viewers 
on YouTube, almost ten times more than our average 
Sunday attendance of only 35! This seems to be the 
case for many churches where attendance by online 
worshippers exceed the church’s regular attendance. 
This is an unexpected blessing for the church to reach 
out to the wider community.

Virtual choir performances are not the only way 
for choirs to stay connected and active during the 
pandemic. Choirs could also use Zoom or other 
online service providers to feature guest speakers and 
discuss topics such as singing techniques. Over Zoom 
meetings, choir members can encourage and support 
one another while keeping physical distancing. 

Despite all the uncertainties and challenges during this 
pandemic, let us continue to be creative in exploring 
new ways to sing together and to serve!

On March 11, 2020, the World Health Organization 
(WHO) officially declared coronavirus disease 
‘COVID-19’ a global pandemic. This pandemic has 
greatly impacted every country, in every segment of 
society: health-care, business and economy. It also 
affects the mental, emotional and spiritual well-being 
of society and individuals. Churches were not able to 
conduct in-person worship services. It is mind boggling 
that a tiny, invisible virus could cause such havoc to 
the world. It awakens us to the fact that life is fragile; 
we live in a world of constant troubles. As Christians, 
however, we believe and trust that God loves us and is 
still sovereign and in control. Instead of being paralysed 
by fear, we could be creative and turn this pandemic 
into opportunity and blessing!

This article is a reflection on what church choirs 
can do during this pandemic. Under the present 
circumstances where vaccines are yet available, in-
person singing in the choir is a high risk activity and is 
not encouraged. This is because of the aerosols — tiny 
respiratory droplets — generated when singers project 
their voices. They may unwittingly spread the virus. 
There is no safe physical distancing in singing. It has 
been reported that 53 out of 61 choir members were 
infected at a church choir practice in Skagit County, 
Washington, in March 2020, by one singer. Two choir 
members died. This is a tragedy we must avoid. 

Does this mean, then, that church choirs should stop 
singing or functioning during the pandemic? I do 
not think so. It is important that choirs do not stop 
singing or connecting with one another. In times like 
these, we need to be creative and explore new ways 
of not only singing together, but also in continuing to 
serve the faith community with the help of technology. 
One of the main functions of the choir is to support 
congregational singing. For online worship services, 
choir members could record the hymns/songs to 
be sung not only to support the singing, but also to 
provide a sense of familiarity to the congregation who 
has to adjust from in-person worship to virtual worship. 
This would be more effective and personal than just 
using recorded songs from outside sources. Online 
worship services should resemble as much as possible 
in-person worship services. The congregation must be 
encouraged to actively participate in every aspect of 
the service and not just passively “watch” as if watching 
a performance or show. Congregational singing is a 
great way to actively participate in worship, whether 
in-person, or online.

What Can Church Choirs 
Do During the Pandemic?

Mary Y. T. Gan
Founding Principal (Retired)
Methodist School of Music
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https://youtu.be/sf81kCkA2_Y
https://youtu.be/IrYk5ROswdE
https://youtu.be/IrYk5ROswdE
https://youtu.be/kewikMamhsw


到
美
洲
传
福
音

1734年12月，接到爸爸邀我 
回去故乡爱普沃斯 (Epworth) 
接续他的牧养事工。他在几个
月后离世了。

1735年9月，我被邀请到美洲 1735年9月，我被邀请到美洲 
(America) 新建立的殖民地乔治(America) 新建立的殖民地乔治
亚 (Georgia) 担任牧师，作开荒的亚 (Georgia) 担任牧师，作开荒的
宣教士。弟弟查理在10月也与我同宣教士。弟弟查理在10月也与我同
行。我们乘的船在大西洋遇上暴風行。我们乘的船在大西洋遇上暴風
狂浪，我和弟弟都很害怕。同船一狂浪，我和弟弟都很害怕。同船一
组莫拉维亚信徒 (Moravians) 却依组莫拉维亚信徒 (Moravians) 却依
然大声唱诗赞美上帝，这让我留下然大声唱诗赞美上帝，这让我留下
了深刻的印象——信心要能够经得了深刻的印象——信心要能够经得
起考验。起考验。

到了乔治亚州之後，我们很奋勇传福音， 
我用德、法、意多国语言主持崇拜，但工作还
是非常不顺利。查理因身体虚弱，于1736年回 
英国。我也遇到困难，在1737年12月， 
带着沮丧的心回返英国。

作者： 杨姿英 
年会同工

漫画设计： 庄思琦 
大巴窑堂会友

 @thecheepcheeps_

“信心”是什么？

“考考自己” (a)  外表的态度          (b) 遇到困难就害怕          (c)  与别人无关          (d)  能够经得起考验

请在华人年议会脸书  /cac.singapore 查询问题与答案。
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